Welcome to the November 2015 edition of the Donn McClean Racing
Newsletter.
Flat season review

As the last embers of the flat season glow their final glow, extinguished by the
November rains that are a welcome sight for National Hunt trainers, it is time to
reflect.
Highs? There were many. There were many stars of the 2015 Flat season, both
equine and human. Golden Horn did a fair impression of Sea The Stars, except that
he got beaten in the Juddmonte International and he tried one more step in the
Breeders’ Cup Turf. Even so, Derby winner, Eclipse winner, Irish Champion Stakes
winner, he was brilliant in Paris in the wee small hours of October, when he proved
that a Derby winner could win an Arc from an outside draw on good ground.
The Breeders’ Cup Turf was Found’s, however, and there was a sense of justice
about that. Just one win from seven previous runs this season, but five seconds and
a non-event in the Arc, she is too talented a filly to have gone through her entire
three-year-old season without bagging a Group 1 prize. All was put to rights when

she battled her way past old adversary Golden Horn at Keeneland last Saturday
night under the brilliant Ryan Moore to provide trainer Aidan O’Brien with his
10th Breeders’ Cup win.
The resurgence of Frankie Dettori was a thread that ran through the entire season.
You would never have thought, when Dettori rode Camelot to finish seventh in the
Arc de Triomphe just three years ago, his Godolphin dream in royal blue tatters
around him, that he could ever again have a season like the one that he has just
had.

Dettori’s retainer with Sheikh Joaan combined with his new-found partnership with
old ally John Gosden to give him Golden Horn and Shalaa and Star Of Seville, with a
Diamond Jubilee Stakes on Undrafted for Wesley Ward thrown in for good measure.
Dettori kept up his side of the bargain by riding with his old skill and strength and
guile, lighting up winners’ enclosures all over the continent.

Pat Smullen was brilliant again, his capabilities finally gaining traction among British
trainers. He rode more in Britain this season than ever before, his talents seen to
best effect on Free Eagle for boss Dermot Weld in the Prince of Wales’s Stakes, on
Snow Sky for Sir Michael Stoute in the Hardwicke Stakes and on Fascinating Rock,
again for his boss, in the Champion Stakes at Ascot. Then he went to France and
won the Prix de l'Opera on Covert Love.
He didn’t ignore things on the home front either in a season that was strewn with
highs, including Covert Love’s Irish Oaks, as he rode his way to his eighth
championship.
Aidan O’Brien had another top season, with 16 Group/Grade 1 wins underpinned by
some sparkling performances by his juveniles. Air Force Blue and Minding and
Ballydoyle in particular shape like youngsters who could dominate next year’s
Classic scene.

Profitable Flat season

Private Clients of Donn McClean Racing had a profitable flat season, the summer
peppered with decent-priced winners.
Highlight of the season was Interception’s win in the Wokingham Handicap at Royal
Ascot in June. Advised ante post at 33/1 a couple of weeks in advance of the race,
David Lanigan’s mare was brought with a perfectly-timed run from the rear by
George Baker to win by an ever-increasing length.
Actually, it was a good Royal Ascot all round for Private Clients, with Space
Age (advised at 12/1), Curvy (advised at 7/1), Clondaw Warrior (advised at 8/1),
Free Eagle (advised at 3/1) and Oriental Fox (advised at 8/1) all winning. And it

would have been even better if runners-up Kingfisher (advised ante post at 16/1) or
Udododontu (advised at 18/1) had managed to go one place better.

There were other good winners throughout the flat season, like Pastoral Player
(advised at 16/1), Trip To Paris (advised at 11/1), Duca Valentinois (advised at 14/1),
Monsieur Joe (advised at 12/1), Forest Maiden (advised at 11/1), Max
Dynamite (advised at 10/1), Adaay (advised at 11/1) and Nakeeta (advised at 20/1).
With just one day to go, Private Clients who have been betting at €100 per point are
showing a net profit of €11,215 for the 2015 Flat season.

National Hunt season under way
The 2015/16 National Hunt season is just getting going now. Already we have seen
Don Cossack and Saphir Du Rheu and Silviniaco Conti and Cue Card and No More
Heroes and Vibrato Valtat. And Don Cossack again! Soon, all things being equal,

we will see Douvan and Don Poli and Vautour and Faugheen and Un De Sceaux.
This is just about the most exciting time of the year.

Private clients of Donn McClean Racing continue to make consistent profits during
the National Hunt season. Those who were betting at €100 per point for the 2014/15
season showed a net profit of €6,817.
Also, clients who have been betting at €100 per point from Cheltenham’s November
meeting until the Cheltenham Festival in March for the last six seasons are showing
a total net profit of €36,772. New clients can sign up for three months, which would
take them into February 2016, or for six months, which would take them through the
National Hunt season into early May next year.
The 2015/16 National Hunt season moves into top gear with the start of
Cheltenham’s November meeting on Friday 13th November. Clients who are
exclusively National Hunt-oriented have the option to sign up just for the special
Cheltenham to Cheltenham period, which starts with the Cheltenham November
meeting and ends on Cheltenham Gold Cup day on Friday 18th March next year.
Visit Donn's Bets for more details.

